Medicaid 101 for Guardians within Outagamie County

What is Medicaid 101 for Guardians?
Guardians of Estate have the duty to ensure their Ward receives the benefits due to them which includes Medicaid — more commonly known as Medical Assistance or MA. This information session will help guardians understand the Medicaid rules and ways to follow those rules to maintain the eligibility of their Ward.

What will you learn?
Join us on Wednesday, October 2 in Appleton to learn about Medicaid 101 for Guardians in Outagamie County. The session outline includes:

• Introduction and Welcome
• Long Term Care Medicaid
  › Outagamie County Economic Support
• Medicaid and Court Rules
  › Outagamie County Aging & Long Term Support
• Panel Discussion for Questions
  › ADRC Information & Assistance Specialist
  › ADRC Elder Benefit Specialist
  › ADRC Medicaid Assistant
  › Outagamie County Economic Support
  › Outagamie County Guardianship Specialist

Want more information?
Contact the Guardian Assistance Program for more information about the session or program by phone 920.572.6313 or email at OutagamieGuardian@gmail.com

JOIN OUR FREE SESSION!
(Preregistration is required)

Medicaid 101 for Guardians
on Wednesday, October 2
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm

WHERE:
Outagamie County Government Center
Room 2ABCD
320 S. Walnut Street, Appleton

PREREGRISTER BY
Friday, September 27
Call or email the Guardian Assistance Program at 920.572.6313
OutagamieGuardian@gmail.com

Presented by the Disability HelpLine of Outagamie County, a program of Easter Seals Wisconsin, in collaboration with Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC) & Outagamie County Health and Human Services.